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Last Stop names concert lineup
State Radio, Fabolous among
four headlining acts revealed

By Kathleen Loughran
COLLEGIAN staff writer

passes for the music festival. With these
passes, the four winners will receive back-
stage and VIP tent access, former
University Park Undergraduate
Association (UPUA) Programming
Chairman Mike Wallace said.

After weeks of speculation and disputed
contracts, UPUA unveiled the lineupfor its
inaugural Last Stop music festival Monday.

Fabolous. State Radio. Matt and Kim.
and Titus Andronicus will headline the
April 30 event.

“They’re just going to get a very cool
experience,” Wallace (senior-economics)
said.

The acts were announced Monday night
on The Lion 90.7 FM.

Titus Andronicus, from Glen Rock, N.J.,
is an indie-rock band that was named one
of the top 10 new bands of 2010 by Rolling
Stone, Wallace said.

Beginning at 5 p.m. Monday. The Lion
played song dips from each of the headlin-
ing bands while listeners called in to guess
the artist in order to win VIP backstage

Originally Last Stop had selected the
See LAST STOP. Page 2.

Courtesy of MySpace.com

'he Lion 90.7FM conducted a contest Monday nigl ;ht to release headliners for Last Stop,
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Penn State Lion Ambassadors pretend to grill new freshmen on Penn State facts as well as give them orders, re-enacting historical Penn
State past times where freshmen had to wear "dinks” (hats). This was done to draw attention to an open house, which will be held on
Wednfsday. At the event Ambassadors will give tours of Old Main. More coverage on the Old Main Open House | LOCAL, Page 4.

Police:
Assault
reported
atfrat

Bolden looks
to fill QB spot

©SMS!By Audrey Snyder
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

In between high school class-
es, track practices and working
out, Robert Bolden is trying to
prepare for his future.

Despite living nearly seven
hours away from State College
and being unable to enroll early
because of Catholic League
rules, the four-star quarterback

A man is under
investigation after two
women reported being
indecently assaulted.

campus until mid-May some-
thing Bolden said he wishes he
could've done in January all
he can do this spring is wait and
learn.

and Penn State recruit said he’s
Bolden is unable to practice with still upbeat about fighting for
the Lions until May, but he hopes the Nittany Lions’ starting job.
to start with the team in the fall. Because he won’t step on

“If I go in [to camp] and don’t
know anything and kind of show
them that I have a lot of catch-
ing up to do, then I’ll probably

See BOLDEN. Page 2.
By Brendan McNally

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Two female Penn State stu-
dents told police they were
assaulted by a man at the Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity house early
Sunday morning, the State
College Police Department said.

At about 12:15 am. Sunday,
duringwhat police called a party
at the 508 Locust Lane property,
two women told police the man
was touching them inappropri-
ately and poured a beer on one of
them, police said.

“He grabbed one girl from
behind,” State College Police
Capt. Dana Leonard said. “She
fell down, and he poured a beer
on her.”

Police did not release the
man’s name. Because the inves-
tigation is ongoing, police did not

See ASSAULT, Page 2.

‘Get Him
By Kristen Karas

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Actors Russell Brand and
Jonah Hill walked into a movie
theater filled with Penn State stu-
dents, and shouted two words:
“We Are.”

Brand was surprised after
being met with an enthusiastic
reply of “Penn State.”

“I could have done with more
rehearsal time for that ‘we are,’ ”

he said.
Brand and Hill greeted the

crowd of students at Premiere
Theatre 12, 125 Premiere Drive,

Plans
move
ahead
State College Borough
Council moved new
student housing plans
on to further discussion

By Nathan Pipenberg
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Council took the first steps
Monday night to expand downtown
student housing a process that
could level Canyon Pizza to make
room for a new student apartment
highrise.

The State College Borough
Council voted 5-1 to ask the State
College Planning Commission to
look into a “student incentive over-
lay district," which aims to increase
downtown student housing and is
something the borough has never
undertaken before, said Planning
Director Carl Hess.

The changes would increase how
many people can live at certain
downtown properties to make room
for apartment complexes. One of
those properties is 250 E. Beaver
Ave., where Canyon Pizza and the
Sozo Art Institute are located.

But the apartments would have
to follow new building codes

See COUNCIL Page 2.

An example of the new proposed
apartment complex for downtown.

to Greek’ stars discuss movie
on Monday night after a free
screening of their new film “Get
Him to the Greek,” which official-
ly opens in theaters June 4.

The actors engaged in a ques-
tion-and-answer session with the
audience for about 30 minutes
after the film, and the topics dis-
cussed ranged from Brand’s bat-
tle with drug addiction to Hill’s
time working for a cardboard box
factory when he was 18.

The audience, which laughed
loudly throughout the almost
two-hour film, was curious about
the actors’ favorite scenes to

See MOVIE, Page 2.
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Russel Brand and Jonah Hill pose in front of their movie poster at
Premiere 12 movie theater for the “Get Him to Greek" premiere.


